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Lambda' Chi Win Intramural Bouts

Young men whose sevenThe MSM
Club met l ast
teenth birthday falls between Sunday night at 7:00 P. M . in the
October 1, 1944 and August~, ,N orwood H all for the purpose olf
A crowd of 500 d'i.ght ·f ans saw quickly fin ished as M iller of
1945, are eligible f·or Army Spe- reorganization, but due to the the l\TSiM intra-mural boxing and Larnbda Chi p inned Kruse of
cialized i11raining Program, pro- fact that only a few members wrestling m eet come to a thrill- of Si'g ma Nou in 28 seconds of the
vided they meet the few general were present, election oJ o,N icers I ing climax Friday evening when f irst round . This was the quickrequirements, according to infor- was postponed. The possibility of sixteen new boxing and wrest- est decision of bhe evening.
mation received by the Office of stud."nt concerts late r in the lin'g champions were croWned.
ITwo of the best conditioned
the Dean last week. The Army semester to augment the usual All oJ ,th e b outs were fairly even men seen in the entire meet met
College 'Qualifying Test, to de- recorded programs was disoussed. as there was only one TKO and in the 145 115 boxing as Williams
cid e the students chance af su c- After a short discussion of the one first round pinning.
Of Triangle won the decision from
cess in such a program, will be postwar plans the program for
Wood of Pi K A was the first Ecklund of K appa Sigma. The
given at MSiM at, 9:00 A. M., the evening proceeded. Some of new champ to be crowned as he two men were able to keep up
Thursday, April 12, 1945.
the selections on the ricord p ro- pinned Griffi1lh of Sigma Nu in 421 the tempo of ,t he match to the
The purpose of ,t his training gram includd :
seconds, in t112 118 115 wrestling. final bell. Both hit !hard thrclugh
program is to enhance the stu"He Was D espised and R ejectThe 118 115 boxing saw one Of' ,out the bout with Williams ha.vdents value J o the Army by its Ed"-from Messiah by H an del.
the evening's Jeatw'ed events as mg a , sllght edge In bOXing sklll.
instruc.lion in an academic ourri"It is iFulfillE·d" - fro m The McKenzie- of Pi K A and a form Jack Nomi of the Engineer's
culum of s ubj ects selected for St. John P assio n by B ach .
e r Golden Glover TKiOed last Club won the 155 115 wrestling
their importance to the Army
".0 Rest In II lhe Lor d"_from year's champ LaPage of Triangle . , crown from Frick of Pi K A.
s uch as geography, history, m a- Elijahby Meddelsohn.
LaPage put up a game f ight but Nomi's advantage has usually
thematics, language, and phy" T he L ord Is Mindful of His McKenzie's experience enabled come from k icking hi~ opponent's
sics. T hese courses a re supple Own"-fram st. P a ul by Mendel- him to aLmost toy with L aP age. feet o ut from under hIm and then
men t Ed by a program of physical sohn.
.&ubuchon of Pi K A scored a pinning him before he can r eand military t.raining to assure 'I
"Behol d_ the L amb of God" a nd minor upset in the 126 115 - wrest- cover. Frick avoided this by go the students fitness for military " Glory To G od," and "Hallelu- ling as he scored a ~irst round ing to his knees at the start of
service. This training is given by jah Chorus" from "Th e Messiah" pinning of Casler of Si'g ma Pi.
each round.
only accredited colleges and uni- by Handel.
The boxing match in this s ame ! Schi rmer of . K appa Sig took
'Versities, and while in training
" Siegfried Idyll-by Wagner.
w e'ight class was the first real the 155 115 boxmg honors by tak.the student is not su bject to
Serenade Eine Kleine Nachtsing a decision from Therman of
I
crowd pleaser of the evening as j .
' B lh
Military L aws, but must conform musik-by Mozart.
lIlverez gained a 'three-round de- IISlgma Nu tEHm . o · men open only to ~he rules of the colle'ge· 1 Faculty sponsor LiVingood ex- cision ove-r Roloff of L ambda ed the Ifight slowly showing a
The next groups are to go in 1 prEsses t'hat ~he MUSIC Club is for Chi. T he bout was a wide open great deal of respect Jor e ach othJuly, Aug,ust, or September. Ap- I the students and it's theirs to slJu'gging match with staagerin a i er. They mIxed It u p m the SECpllcants must receIve a satisfac- ; take adva nt3!ge of. He also states blows landed by 'both me~ Ala~ lond round and the third wa~
t ory grade on the College Quall- the only reqUlrements for m em- ve rz took the often sive in the "c- wide open with Theerman going
tying Test, meet t h e foregoing bershlp IS an interest in good mu- , ond round a nd took a ~lean de- d own for a count of five midway
age requirements, b e a citizen of SIC of any kmd. Th e club is made cision.
through the roul'd.
the United States and a high of persons interE's ted in hearing
.
Th e 165 It w restling m atch
school gradu ate, a n d must enlist music by recordings rangin g from
Nishioka of . the . Engmeer's , was the .only match of the even i n the Enlisted !Reserve Corps . I swing and j azz to the older mas- Club took a deCISIve vIctory irom ' ing in which two men of the
D epending upon age, applicants terworks. The nature of the pro- G rant. of Sigma Nu in the 136 It I same cLub compE ted. Isbell of
will be en rolled in two three or ·gram depending wholly upon re- I wrestlm g. At the begmnmg o f the iLambda Chi pinned MEn nan alfour twelve- week term~. That is, quests made by members. T he second round Grant gamed. an I so of L ambda Chi in 1:32 of the
a student may nat enroll if he is records for the programs are tak - adva n tage b u t 1'11ShlOka qUlckly f irst round.
over sevmteen years and ni ne en from the private files of the I reverS Ed this a nd pinned Grant
'In one of the evening's fea ! m 41.5 se"onds of . the second i tured bouts Tappmeyer of Sigma
mon1lhs old, and then most likely members.
he would only be enrolled in two
T he next meeting date was set round to gam the tl'lumph.
Nu too k a d ecision [rom Finl EY of
twelve- week terms. Students in for SI" nday night, April 7, at 7:00
In one ·of the e~ening' s ,:", ost I Lamb da Chi in the 165 to box ing.
AlS'I1RP are called to active duty P. M. in room 204 of Norwa.,d · evmly contested fIghts Sulllvan
Bo,t h men were landin g h a d
at the end of the term during H all. All miners or miner fri ends of Kappa Sig gained a close de- plu nches through the fight . Fin which ,they h ave rea ched the age who are interested in the club dsion ,f ro m Downey of L ambda ley knocked T a ppmeyer down in
of eighteen years.
should attend the next mee,ti n g. Chi. The fight opened with some the second round bu t in the third
'While undergoing this training , Anyone having any req u ests for hard punchin'g ,by both men , but l:ound Finley tired a nd the a dthe studen ts r eceive regular Ar- the next program snould contact ' hoth tired quickly and d id a great vantage went defini tely to T app my uni·f orms and the government faculty advisor L.ivingood.
I deal ·of clinching. The decision meyer.
pays h is tuition, room and board,
was .t he .only one of the evening
The 175 115 wrestl in g wa s
book Ifees, library, medical, and
What is that g urgling n oise? wlth WhlOh th e crowd showed ma,'kEd by th", .fac t that it was
athl etic activity costs. He is n ot, I I'm trying to swallow the line I any dissatisfaction.
the only bout of th e en t ire m eet
(Continued on Page 4)
YOu are throwing.
The 145 It wrestling w as
(Continued on Page 3)
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THE MISSOURI MINER

Dear Doc G. seems to have ignored t h i s co1unm's request.
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica May1be the doctor engaged in the
tion of the s tudents of the Missouri School of Mines
strenuous game of handball arid
and Metallur.gy. It is published every Tuesday dU1'-didn't have strength encl"gh to
ing the school year. Entered as second class matter
lift a pen.
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under
The Jour horsemen have been
the Act of March 3, 1879.
quiet of late. Tbey all seem to be
__________________ Sin!;le copy 5¢
Subscription Price-$.75 per Semester_.
walking around in their usual
The boxing and wrestling fog. Somebody told me that tbey
bouts were all right in this Min- ·are le'aming to read. Maybe the
mental strain has them down.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................. BILL BENNETT ers hook. The participants showed lots 0& spirit. Congrabulations
Bo>:a must have Hook wrapped
SPORTS EDITOR, ................................. DICK SALISBURY to the officials, th·e boys 'Were ar·ound his little finger. The
BUSrNESS MANAGER .............. CHARLES H. WERNER really on the hall. The only sweetheart of South Amoerican
CIRCULATION MANAGER ................ GEORGE GRANT black marl< oJ the whole affair drops her knitting and Galavis to
was the poor sportsmanship of hurry to tbe side 'of ber loved
Represented for Nation Advertisfuga 'Saenz. My dear boy, just one.
Membe r
ing bybecause yOU couldn't "'ave things
What was Salisbury doing
National Advertising Service, Inc. J:\ssocialed (J)lIe5iale PreS\ your way, you picked up your with Gracy at the Pennant? Why
College Publishers Representative
Dist ributor el
toys and refused to play. That's Richard my boy you shock me!
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y.
not the old Miner spirit and I You must have spent a very indon't think you picked up much teresting evening after the prerespect on the campus by your lims. What will Vil'g'inia say?
actions .
Seabauglh sho<w.ed up in Rolla
(M·ertz made her dramatic ap- sporting the gold stripe mf an Enpearance with a MAiN! The coed sign: IHe borrowed Lenora from
had roped Leon into taking her. Sullivan 'cut she skipped off to
He daims he "hould worry, they the west on Sunday.
both had student activity cards.
Finley cam.e to the rescue
Sehnert pulled the surprise o·f Thl1rsday night. Aided by th"
the week. The redhead of Theta other great EE they tried to fix
K ap hung his pin on B. J . Con- the J'A system. The master minds
gra.1tull ations Red, w:hen will you surpris-ed everyone inc l ou din g
announce that she is T~'s· offi- themselves by adjusting the difcial house mother?
i ficulty. Prof. Frame please take
Heller has at long last wan- note.
dered from the lonely .p ath. She I II'he ,Major should take to heart
702 PINE
PHONE 1081
sought night life and excitement the sermons he preaches. My
and found them willh Rudy, her eyes may have deceiv-ed me but
man ·of the hour. He used to sub- I believe I saw the Major wearstitute for father tin1e in 1918. I ing an Army Fi.2ld Jacket with
De}D't worry Richard, he is a lit- his civvies. Come, come Major
~
~
! tie on the fatherly side.
what will the Sergeant say?
I Ploesser r-olled into town and Sidney grac.ed the gym by his
fell into the clutches o.f Sidney, pres·ence at the fights. He escortttie evil one. Al viewed the fights ed the critic of the burlCS<Jue
and spent Saturday at Franklin (erum) . The dear [ellow lent his
Manor. Thursday night it was hand to th.e boxers but did not
I Faulkner and Friday it was forget his duty to the wee one.
Adele K"tz, ;former 'Queen of the
I guess jo boy J'erry will drive
' Winter Carnival. So long AI, we his car over the n-e-arest cliff. H e
! will see yo,u when Rush Week threatened to do this dastardly
rolls around Once ,again.
deed if Faulkner da ted anyone
Rosie, the barmaid of Tiucks else. To ' the cliff, son, Ploesser
couldn't bear to witness the showed up with her last week .
Rutledge is the victim CIf a
gladiatOl's bec",use her her a
Schirmer was - a contestant. Gosh guilty conscience or is he in lov·e.
ain't love grand, ·a couple of The Fueher of / Pi K A blushes
weeks ago it was Cliff, now it is when CBobbie Carthage is m.enBill and 'Who knows maybe tianed. William explain yourself.
Whincap's dream will come true.
Whincap is 'going to become a
J. Harvey is saving his pen- charter. member of the BTO'S
nies these days, the wizard of cbub if it kills him. J ohn Spends
Calcutta will soon be passing ou.t his afternoons at Eighth and Pine.
cigars. Will it be a boy or a girl? The FlO of Kappa Sig follows
E~cellent
Maddox rolled into town ·f or the first luckless high s~h{}ol
the weekend. Th e ex-Miner l ass that .ventures down- towa rd
dashed all over with Rubh, the the H . S.
,~_ _ _ _ _ _ _._ ._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:. daughter o,f Sadie. His fraternity
Another note to the Rolla boys:
brothers threw a beerbust in his Freshmen at the school are not
honor. It must have been quite allowed to wear MSM shirts and
an ,afiair from all reports. Eyberg jackets and this writer cannot
and LaPage were in their usual see where you are superior '\ 0
st"te and Mm'l'ow 11ad visions- of our Freshmen. Leave off the
the South J'acific. Tom took to MSM clothing '\mtil you enter the
bayoneting J aps and 'almost halls of knowledge h.zre.
The leader of tlhis week's S list
speared little Joe. tLt is rumored
that tOld Man Long spent the is W. A. Schaeffer. This wizard
905 PINE
972
night on the street with his has stepped on a good many toes
hound. I guess the ol d boy for- of late and I would like to sUglgest
gets his (Miner days.
(Continued on Page 4)
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We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
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bi.g surprises of the evening was men opened the fight caUtiOUSly,j
the .forfeiture of Saenz to Bar- neIther man opening up at any I
rick of Triangle. Saenz expressed hme. A few shff blows by Schir-0dissatisf"ction with the schedul- mer gave him the referee's de- Thurs.-Fri. - Sat.
Mar. 29 - 30··31
Sho ws 7 an d 9 P. M .
ing of t he m atches and refused to cision.
figh t.
The fastest event of the even -Two B ig FeaturesWood of Pi K A opened the ing was the pinn ing Qf Allbaugh
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
evening's activity by scoring a of Lambda Chi by Dempsey of
" THE GIRL RUSH"
mild upset over Daniels of Lamb- Sigma Niu in 13 seconds of the starring - F rances Langford and
in which both contestants were da Chi. 'He pinned Daniels twice first round .
Wally Brown
pinned. Gregor y
of
T ria ngle in l'apid succession in the sec~nd
In another wide open slugging
- PLUSpinned Fischer of Sigma N u in ro und . rrlhe .fir st TKO od' t h e ev- m at ch iFinley of L ambda Ch i won
" N E V A D A "
Star ring- Bob Mitchem and
1:45 of the second round, bu.t ening came in the 118- lO box ing a TKO [rom Mann of Sigma Nu
Fischer came back strongly to when RoiaH of :Wambda Chi a d- in the 165- to boxing. Finley's
Anne J effr eys
pin Gregory in 25 seconds of the ministered a sound first r~u n d longer reach and height was his
- a lso-third round to gain the victory. beating of Gian ino of the K appa margin of victory . 'Dhere was 6th Chapter " Myster y of th e
Some of the lIIlost terrific p un - Sig team.
never much question 0[ the win ~iver Boat," La,test News,
ishm~nt of the evening
was
The Doelling- Sullivan fight in ner, but rather .how l ong Mann
and Car t oon
dished o.ut in the 175 to boxing the 135-to 'b oxing had the crowd coul d hold on .
as Ryan of L am bda Chi took the on its feet .from -the start. DoelIn a r ough .and t umble ' bout Sun.-Mon.-T ues.
Ap ril 1-2-3
.cI0Sfr decision from Pickett of ling took the offensive at the first th at came to a q uick f inish, The picture you have b een wa itSigma Nu. >Both men were in bell and had S ullivan backing Hoescherof K appa Sig pinned
ing to see.
[good condition and the speed of away and cov·ering up . S~livan IMeenan of L ambda Chi in 1:28 of
FIRST RU N IN ROLLA
the .f ight was cotinuous.
managed to hold h,s own In the the first ro un d .
- T HREE BIG DAYSThe
heavyweight wrestling second round, but in the third
T he lightweight, boxing saw Sun. Cont. Show from 1 P . M.
match was called ofJf as Buchan- Doelling tired noticeably and one of the most punishing fights
"MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS"
an Of the Engineer's Club sui- -Sullivan finished strongly to tak e of ·the evening as Ryan of L a mb Starr ing- J udy Garland,
ifered a cr acked rib in .the pre- the decision.
da Chi WOn a close decision over
Mar gar et O'Brien and
liminaries and was u nable to
BottermueUer of Sigma N u Ruffner of Sigma N,u . Rya n was
Mary Astor
compete. Buterbaugh of Lambda scored the evening's second u p- outweighed 15 pounds by Ruff- In Blaaing Technicolol'Chi was awarded the title withofJt set by pinning Hentchel of Sigm a ner b ut his superior skill and Wednesday
April 4
stepping in the ring.
Pi in 1: 46 of the first round in staying power won him the de ONE DAY ONLY
The final event was the heavy- the 135- 10 wrestling. Hentchel cision.
Shows 7 an d 9 P. M.
'Wei'ght boxing bou t. L antis of was runnerup in this class l ast
In the ·featm·e event of the ev"WILSON"
Lambda Chi took the decision I year and was not expected to ening Buchana n of ·the Engineers Star r ing - Alexander K nox an d
from .!..Barrick of T riangle.
have too much tmuble taking the Club pinned Da.vis Qf the P i K A
Charles Cobunt
Lanlbda Ohi contin ued .t o hold crown.
...
team in 52 seconds o.f the second !
- In Gl or ious T echnicoloron to the top position in the MSM
In a thl'lllmg actIOn packed round in the heavyweiaht wrest- ·
intra- mural race as they took a wElterweight boxing match Wi!(C t·
d
pO)
ROLLAMO THEATRE
.tie with Kappa Sigma for first liams of T riangle t- kayoed Deon mue on age 4
I'
pl ace in the boxing meet and a Woody of Kappa. Sig in the third
Thursday
March 29
clGse second to Sigma N u in the round . The match had been even
Shows 7 an d 9 P. 111.
wl'estlmg matches. Soigma Nu's through ·the first two rounds 11"1\
I
A dm. 10¢-25¢
larGe entry list in the wrestlina in the third DeV,roody's nose was
- Two Big Fe&iure3matches enabled them to taic: badly battered and the fight was
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
many championships.
stopped in 1:30 of the third round
Rjchard Arien arod Ellen Drew
Lambda Chi only gained the
Keath of Kappa Sig defeated
-i11first place tie as L antis won the Fullner of Sigma Nu in the wel"T HAT'S MY BABY"
final boxing bout. K appa Sig- ter weiglht wrestling by pinning
- Plusrna's large number of 'b oxing him in the second ro und. Kra·t h
Richa rd Powers, Lynn Roberts
finalists..had given them an early was scheduled to fi'ght in the
- inadvanta.g e in the race .
second rou nd prelirninaries at the
" PORT OF FORTY THIEVES"
T eam Standings-Box ing
close Qf the evening bu t was so
Also--LATEST NEWS
TEAM
POINTS exhausted by his efforts in winFri.- Sat.
l\1arch 30· 31
Kappa Sigma .............................. 28 ning that the match had to be
Robert L ower y & Phyllis Bro!)ks
Lambda Chi Alpha.....
..28 postponed until this af.ternoon .

I

I

---=

ROLLA
SA KERY
- ServingROLLA AND

VICINITY WITH

I n a match that opened a slugiTJriangle ....................................... 17
igma Nu .................................... 17 gill'g encounter Alverez ·of Kappa
Pi K A
.............. .. .............8 Sig outpointed Bess of P i K A as
Engineer's Club ............................ 0 both men tired in the latter part
Sigma Pi ..
............. 0 of the fight.
Wrestling
The 155- lb
boxing between
Sigma Nu .. ..
.... 36 C.3ulden of L ambda Chi and
Lamb-da Chi Alpha.............. . 34 1Schlrmer 01 Kappa Slg w as the
Pi K A .................. _.................. 28 slowest of the evenmg as both
Engineer's Club .......... ...........
24
8
Si·gma Pi ......................
T riangle ......................................... 7
Kappa S4lma ................................ 7

EXCELLENT

- in-

"DANGEROUS PASSAGE"

PRODUCTS
7TH & ROLLA

- Plus-

E ddie Dr ew & Srniley Burnet!

PHONE 412

- ir.-

' 'BEYOND THE LAST
FRONTIER"
ENJOY OUR EfCELLENT

~alsO-

Chap. 9 C"l'-I. America and
M r . Moocher

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES

Saturday
March 31
Midnight Owl Show, 10:45 P. M.
Adm. 10¢-25¢

FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA

PRELIms ATTEN-DED BY i

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD

DROP IN EVERY NIGHT

I

AT THE

I

An enthusiastic cmwd of some
400 fans Thursday night saw the
opening round of the MSM intra- I
mural boxing and wrestling mat- j
ches. A total of three K. O.'s and
!fou r :first r ound pinnin'gs had the 1
crowd On its feet the major portion of the evening. One of the,

Bob Livingston and Ruth Terry
I
- lu" GOOD NIGHT SWEETHEAR'{'"
I A lso OVERSEAS ROUNDUP

i

Sun. -Mon.

BLACKBERRY PATCH
OPEN UNTIL 1 P . M.

==

6th Between Pine 3il1d Elm

- -....- - - - - -_____..;; I

April 1-2
Adm.10-25¢
Shows 7 and n P. lII.
"Oil MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE"
Starring - Popular Radio Entertainers Roy Aouff and His
Smoky Mountain Boys and Girls,

Page Four

THE

MISSOURI MINER
AS A MINER SEES IT
(Continued from Pal(e 2)

RI TZ ROLLA

(Conti~~~ :;o!E~!ge

Always Comfortable

will sho,w enough interest and go
out to practice, Don't leave this
for the other guy to do, be out
the'r e every day, It won't hurt
any of us to ,g et a little workout,
it mi:~ht do us a lot of ~·ood . Let's
go boys and bring football back
to, MSM,
Well ~ leave with one more
item, Spring is here atid now is
,the ideal .time for <freshmen haz·
ing , OK sops, jluniors, and seniors it is up to you now. Give 'em
Hell boys.
The <Illiterate Miner . •

"SOMETHING FOR
THE BOYS"
-in Technicolor-PlusNEWS and CARTOON

ADM.

lOe - 25e

PRELIMS

3)

![.

!

T,h e MSM Academy of Science
I met Wednesday, March 14, as
.schedu~, and elected
Off.icers
for the current semester. Clarence Isbell was elected . the
group's P resident, with first semester Freshman Sam Bess to serve
WALLACE' TUCKER
as Vice-President and Ruth
remaining as Secretary.
!.._________________________..J 1Mertz
Following the showing of two

Until the Boys Come Back

l

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP

films,

"Jal? Zero," and "VeraCI1U Z, " the members enjoyed hotdogs and cokes, The evening was
rounded off with a rousing sing-

MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS

• THE. SHOP FOR AMODERN HAIRCUT"
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen

(Continued from Page..
ling. The big boys showed surprising ability and speed. The
bout was one of the evening's
most interesting to watch .
There were three for;f,eitures
last night. Aside from the forfeiture by Sa,enz, 'Peterson of Sigma Nu was unable to CDmpete
against Nomi of En.gineer's Club
as he cracked a rib in practice
W·ednesday afternoon and Niewoehner of Lambda Chi forfeited
t'O Aubuchon 'Of Pi K A due t o
illness.
,
------

j

I song which lasted until the 'wee
A corset is a h,ndrance to good
h_:urs.'
Ifeelings.

II=

~~~~~~~~~'
ROLLA STATE. BANK

1945

MEMBERS APPOIN,TED TO
BOARD OF CURATORS

4)

ISBELL TO HEAD
':1( .ADEntiy
OF SCI:It' N'CE,
Ii.}'!,
In

LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
SPIRIT GOING

27,

;0

,,-'pnq .., 10J u!B2B lll1lJl op JaAaU
Incl. Tax
n,I" 'SPOOM alll JO lno ll'upall
~ ·2,,,,s aWBO alls St' aocr alll PIES'

\

MARICH

howe'Ver, considered on active
duty, and there;i'ore does not reAppointment of sevenal new
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that he climb aboard the band
wagon before so.meone presents
him with a wrinkle,
The coach has issued a call for
Sun.·Mon.
April 1-2 f ootball m a terial. MSM can have
Continuous SUN. from 1 P. M. a football team if the students
Carmen MIRANDA
Michael O'SHEA
Vivian BLANE
Phil SILVERS
-in-

TqESDAY,

JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescription Druggist.
57 years at 8th & Pine

Member of

Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
/

SNO WHITE CAFE
OUR SPECIALS
Home Made Chili... ............................ _._ ................ 15¢
Cheeseburgers ....... _.... _................................ ......... 15¢
Hamburgers (orders of 5 or more) ...... _......... lO¢ ea.

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As Always-
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve-You

Vol

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE

EXCELLENT FOOD

The Rexall Store

HARVEY;S RESTAURANT

Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service
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